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requested to christen this baby and he remarked that the two ones that

were authorized to do such a ceremony wasWrs. Rose Hill andldrs. Rose

Pipestem. Mrs. Rose Pipestem had been selected through her clanship to

christen this young baby and so he turned the5 floor over to Mrs. Pipesten.

At that time Mrs. Pipestem thanked him and thanked Mrs. Burris, the

grandmother and Mrs. Hamilton, the great-grandmother for the honor they

were bestowing upon her. She had looked up and said we would go according

to the deer clan so she therefore named the baby "Hum-pa-to-ka" and

that she would honor it and all such as that. Of course all this ~ts taking

place at the dinner table" and after she had did that she gave the floor

back to Mr. Red Eagle and Mr. Red Eagle at this time had selected Mrs.

Rose mill to return the thanks for the food for the dinner meal. She

wanted to say something in her behalf before she returned the thanks

.and she was relating the story of mat\y years back that she remembered

the marriage of Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Lorena Woods and Mr;. Elmer Pryor and

she was trying to tell the people ill her humble way why she was there,
c

I mean at this dinner. She*was telling the people she had been selected

as one of the bridesmaids for*the bride, Miss Lorena Woods at that time

and that she had considered it another high honor and that she had thought-

" -> . ** "

. -a lot of this lady ever since and that she was glad to be Jiere at this

dinner. She ĥ ad seen these families grow and then she would return the

thanks. She being a Catholic returned the thanks in the* Catholic style.

Then after^that ", we proceeded to have our dinner.

This was in essence what took place on this day and like Mr. Red Ea$le said

it would probably be one of the last affairs of this sort arid it mijjht

be the last ever to take place. Of course, I agreed that the older customs

sucK as this, was fadihg out of existence, and the modern generation was


